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Figure 1: Mohawk District map.
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Figure 5: Early transportation: electric trolley between Eugene and Springfield. 











































Figure 6: Mohawk District 2010 population age by gender. 
(Source: U.S.Census Bureau, 2010 Census, Summary File 1)
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Figure 7: 2009 Family type in study area. (Source: 2005-2009 American Community Survey)
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Figure 8: Regional educational attainment rates. 
(Source: US Census Bureau. American Community Survey, 2007-2009]
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Figure 9: 2009 median household income. (Source: US Census Bureau. 2005-2009 American 
Community Survey 5-Year Estimates)
Figure 10:  2009 household income distribution. (Source: US Census Bureau. 2005-2009 
American Community Survey, 5-Year Estimates)
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1/4 Mile - 5 Minute Walk
Study Area 
Boundary
Local Roads (<2500 ADT)
Major Collector
(2500 to 7500 ADT)
Minor Arterial
(7500 to 20000 ADT)
Principal Arterial
(20000 or more ADT)
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Mohawk Area Street Network
























































































































Figure 11: Mohawk District existing street network.






























Figure 13: Waremart Site parking lot. 





























Mohawk Area Pedestrian Facilities















































































































No Signal or Crosswalk
Mohawk Area Pedestrian Facilities








































































































Mohawk Area Bicycle Facilities








































































































Figure 18: LTD bus stop on Mohawk 
Boulevard.
Figure 19: McVay EmX station.
H
1/4 Mile - 5 Minute Walk
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Mohawk Area Transit Facilities

















































































Figure 20: Mohawk District existing transit facilities.
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Figure 26: Monitoring wells at the Waremart Site. 
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A new senior housing facility to serve the aging population Low educational attainment of local residents
Diverse populations bring new life into communities Changing population may struggle to integrate into community 
Proximity to McKenzie-Willamette Medical Center will provide medical related 
employment opportunities Residents have low skills and educational attainment
 Inexpensive labor force Mohawk residents have less disposable income
Waremart Site redevelopment could be a catalyst for other development Low business rents discourage investment on the neighborhood level
As the Waremart Site sits at the core of the greater Mohawk District, with 
large commercial retail to the north and residential areas to the east, south, 
and west, connectivity may be improved for the neighborhood if diverse 
modes of transportation were supported.
The Waremart Site is surrounded by auto-dependent development, with 
lackluster pedestrian and bicycle access. This pattern of transportation and lack 
of any planned traffic flow through the site has increased congestion along 
Mohawk Boulevard and Highway 126.
The main access to the Waremart Site is through M street, and the 
infrastructure exists to connect this street through the site to L Street on the 
east.
Mohawk Boulevard has traffic congestion along its northern end and at the 
intersection of Mohawk Boulevard and Highway 126. Further development will 
require mitigation to alleviate traffic congestion.
Existing mid-block connectors help facilitate pedestrian and bicycle traffic and 
offer opportunities to connect to other routes in the area such as the By-Gully 
multiuse path.
EmX does not serve the district. EmX supports PeaceHealth RiverBend 
Hospital north of the district.
Plans for circulation improvements are laid out in several documents 
illustrating implementation for new bike routes and lanes, and expanded 
transit to the area.
Central portion of site is a sea of asphalt. The large parking lot places no 
restrictions on through traffic. This is not conducive to internal pedestrian traffic.
There is a large pedestrian right-of-way on Mohawk that allows for change 
and improvement.
Fragmented pedestrian and bicycle networks on the site and in the surrounding 
area.
Planned transportation improvements in and around the Waremart Site have 
the potential to diminish future traffic demand, improve safety for pedestrians 
and bicyclists, and increase access to commercial retail, the Coburg Hills to 
the north, and other urban redevelopment zones near downtown Springfield.
Traffic from Mohawk Boulevard creates a constant background noise that can 
be heard from any point on the Waremart Site. The other three streets adjacent 
to Waremart Site also add to this. Because of the close proximity to the 
McKenzie-Willamette Medical Center, ambulances often pass by, using 
Mohawk Boulevard as access to Highway 126 and other parts of Springfield. 
Occasionally, train whistles can be heard from the railroad track that runs 
parallel to Main Street in the downtown area.
Parking requirements in nodal areas may be reduced by 20% of established 
standards (City of Springfield, 2011).
The relatively short distance between the Mohawk node and downtown nodes 
also provides an excellent opportunity to build up a pedestrian- and bicycle-
friendly link between the two activity centers.
There are many community assets in the area that can be linked. The area lacks public green spaces in the form of neighborhood-scale parks.
Springfield public schools are within close proximity to the site. Lack of city-owned space for public uses.
Pursue joint land acquisition opportunities with partners like school districts 
and Waremart Site developers. Limited funding for park improvements.
Proximity of McKenzie-Willamette Medical Center to the Waremart Site.
There are several underutilized public spaces in the area that have the 
potential to be developed into neighborhood parks.
Existing mid-block connectors allow for the opportunity to create small linear 
parks.
Trees line the eastern edge of Mohawk Boulevard, providing shade and 
separating pedestrians from the busy road. The Mohawk District has been heavily altered to provide for automobile use.
The southeast portion of the Waremart Site provides views of the Coburg hills 
to the north.
Large asphalt parking lots separate commercial spaces from the streetscape 
and are uninviting to pedestrians.
The sun exposure in the southern region provides solar gain potential. High traffic volumes in the Mohawk District, especially along Mohawk Boulevard, create noise pollution.
The Mohawk District is relatively flat, making it appealing for pedestrians and 
bicyclists. 
Water facilities, storm drainage, and sewer systems were deemed adequate 
in the surrounding area to support modest redevelopment; however, it will be 
necessary to upgrade sewer and water facilities if high-density development 
does occur (SRI/SHAPIRO/AGCO, Inc. 1999).
There is insufficient lighting on and surrounding the site.
Overhead power lines along 18th Street disrupt sidewalks and the space above 
them
An underground primary power line runs through the Waremart Site. If plans 
propose a new structure on top of this power line, the line may need to be 
relocated.
The storm drainage system occasionally experiences overloading.








Figure 27: Opportunities and constrainst identified through the site anaylsis
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Objective: Increase Housing Density in the 
Mohawk District to Reach 12 Units per Acre, 




























Housing (PSH) units are set 
aside for households making 
30 percent of the area 
median income or less. PSH 
units should be equipped 
with wraparound services 
and access to health care, 
mental health services 
and treatment, and other 
necessary social services 
(Cuhane and Hadley 2002). 
Figure 28: Density petal.
Housing by Type Number of Units % of Units
Permanent Supportive Housing 10 8%
Very Low Income 54 45%
Low Income 42 35%
Market Rate 14 12%
Total 120 100%
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Figure 29: Current zoning in Mohawk District. (Source: City of 
Springfield 2008)
Figure 30: Mohawk District nodal development zoning 1. 
(Source: City of Springfield 2008)
 Figure 31: Mohawk District nodal development zoning 2.  



















Objective: Develop Senior Housing Facilities within the Mohawk 


















































Local Affordable Housing Agencies 



























































Figure 33: Proposed redevelopment concept for Medical District. 
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Objective: Establish a Public-Private Partnership with McKenzie-



























Objective: Create a Direct Link for Pedestrians and Cyclists between 


















Figure 34: 16th Street – before. 
Figure 35: 16th Street – after.
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Objective: Calm Traffic and Ease Pedestrian Crossing on Centennial 








Figure 36: Centennial Boulevard – before.









Goal: Create an Employment Center 











































































































Mohawk Urban Center Concept
Kai Bates  PPPM 611  11/25/11
200 ft













































Goal: Create an Employment Center Utilizing Brewery and 






















































Figure 40: Site design for bottling plant on the Waremart Site.
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Mohawk District: Transportation and Design
Goal: Improve Current Transportation Infrastructure 



















Objective: Enhancement Streetscapes and Design within the 
Mohawk District to Facilitate Active Transportation.






















Figure 41: Rural to urban transect zones. (Source: ITE 2010. p. 47)



















Figure 43: Boulevard design. (Source: ITE 2010. p. 50)
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Figure 44: Boulevard design.
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Boulevards: Mohawk and Centennial Boulevards convey 
traffic at 30 mph and are the main streets by which 
























Figure 45: Mixed-use connectors design. 
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Mixed-Use Connectors: 16th and 18th Streets provide 
opportunities to connect the Waremart Site to the 
McKenzie-Willamette Medical Center and to the residential 
neighborhood to the east. They should provide for 


























Residential Street: Primarily residential streets should 
promote community interaction, neighborhood identity, 









Figure 46: Residential street design. 
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Objective: Create Connectivity between Springfield Public Schools 






























Objective: Improve Pedestrian and Bicycle Infrastructure within the 
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Mohawk Area Bicycle Facilities


















































































Figure 47: Mohawk District proposed bicycle facilities. 
Figure 48: Bike boulevard sharrows. (Source: 
Sierra Club North Star Chapter, n.d.)











Mohawk Area Pedestrian Facilities

















































































Figure 50: Mohawk District proposed sidewalk facilities. 
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No Signal or Crosswalk
Mohawk Area Pedestrian Facilities

















































































Figure 51: Mohawk District proposed intersection crossings.
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Willamette 2 McKenzie Bike Trail
Proposed
Bike Route




































Objective: Improve the Physical 



























 Figure 54-56: Bus Stop Shelters (Source: 
http://torontosavvy.me, http://commons.
wikimedia.org and Classic Recreation 
Systems, Inc., http://torontosavvy.me, 
http://commons.wikimedia.org and Classic 
Recreation Systems, Inc., http://torontosavvy.
me, http://commons.wikimedia.org and Classic 
Recreation Systems, Inc.)
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Objective: Improve Pedestrian and Bike Access to Transit 




















Waremart Site: Stormwater Management











































































Figure 59: Stormwater management throughout the Mohawk District.
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Mohawk District: Parks and Open Space







































Figure 60: H Street Median Park.
Figure 61: Potential neighborhood park at 13th Street.
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Figure 62: Example of a sculpture honoring the 
industrial worker. (Source: impactphotos.com)
Mohawk District: Community and Identity
Goal: Use Civic Art, Signage, and Architecture and Tools 




























































Figure 63: Example of signage that helps to create identity in an area. (Source: www.greatstreets.org)
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Figure 64: Mural example, depicting Oregon Trail. (Source: geographictravels.com)















Figure 66-67: Examples of “mill style” architecture. (Source: impactphotos.com)
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Goal: Establish Vibrant Community Gathering Spaces to 






























































Figure 69: Pedestrian malls. (Source: The Cultural 
Landscape Foundation)
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Mohawk District: Economic Development


















































































































































Appendix A: Soil Information





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 70: Soils within the Mohawk District. (Source: USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service)
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Appendix B: Special Development Plan
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70 Designing Walkable Urban Thoroughfares: A Context Sensitive Approach
Thoroughfare Design Parameters for Walkable Mixed–Use Areas




Avenue Street Boulevard 
[1]




Building Orientation (entrance orientation) front, side       front, side     front, side     front, side     front, side   front, side     front        front        front
Maximum Setback [2] 20 ft. 20 ft. 20 ft. 5 ft. 5 ft. 5 ft. 15 ft. 15 ft. 15 ft.
Off-Street Parking Access/Location rear, side rear, side rear, side rear, side rear, side rear, side rear rear, side rear, side
Streetside
Recommended Streetside Width [3] 14.5–16.5 ft. 14.5 ft. 11.5 ft. 16 ft. 16 ft. 15 ft. 16.5-18.5 ft. 14.5 ft. 11.5 ft.
Minimum sidewalk (throughway) width 6 ft. 6 ft. 6 ft. 6 ft. 6 ft. 6 ft. 8 ft. 6 ft. 6 ft.
Pedestrian Buffers (planting strip exclusive 
of travel way width) [3]
8 ft.  
planting strip
6–8 ft. planting 
strip
5 ft.  
planting 
strip
7 ft. tree well 6 ft. tree 
well
6 ft. tree 
well








Street Lighting For all thoroughfares in all context zones, intersection safety lighting, basic street lighting, and pedestrian-scaled lighting is recommended.  See 
Chapter 8 (Streetside Design Guidelines) and Chapter 10 (Intersection Design Guidelines).
Traveled Way
Target Speed (mph) 25–35 25–30 25 25–35 25–35 25 25–35 25–30 25
Number of Through Lanes [5] 4–6 2–4 2 4–6 2–4 2 4–6 2–4 2
Lane Width [6] 10–11 ft. 10–11 ft. 10–11 ft. 10–12 ft. 10–11 ft. 10–11 ft. 10–11 ft. 10–11 ft. 10–11 ft.
Parallel On-Street Parking Width [7] 7 ft. 7 ft. 7 ft.  8 ft. 7-8 ft. 7-8 ft. 7 ft. 7 ft. 7 ft.
Min. Combined Parking/Bike Lane Width 13 ft. 13 ft. 13 ft. 13 ft. 13 ft. 13 ft. 13 ft. 13 ft. 13 ft.
Horizontal Radius (per AASHTO) [8] 200–510 ft. 200–330 ft. 200 ft. 200–510 ft. 200–510 ft. 200 ft. 200–510 ft. 200–330 ft. 200 ft.
Vertical Alignment Use AASHTO minimums as a target, but consider combinations of horizontal and vertical per AASHTO Green Book.
Medians [9] 4–18 ft. Optional 4–16 ft. None 4–18 ft. Optional       
4–18 ft.
None 4–18 ft. Optional       
4–16 ft.
None
Bike Lanes (min./preferred width) 5 ft./6 ft. 5 ft./6 ft. 5 ft./6 ft. 5 ft./6 ft. 5 ft./6 ft. 5 ft./6 ft. 5 ft./6 ft. 5 ft. / 6 ft. 5 ft. / 6 ft.
Access Management [10] Moderate Low Low High Moderate Low Moderate Low Low














Roundabout [12] Consider urban single–lane roundabouts at intersections on avenues with less than 20,000 entering vehicles per day, and urban double–lane roundabouts 
at intersections on boulevards and avenues with less than 40,000 entering vehicles per day.
Curb Return Radii/Curb Extensions and 
Other Design Elements
Refer to Chapter 10  (Intersection Design Guidelines)
Table 6.4 Design Parameters for Walkable Urban Thoroughfares
Table 6.4 Notes:
1.   Multiway boulevards are a special form of boulevards. Generally they add one–way, 16–20 foot wide access lanes adjacent to the outer curb and separated from the through traffic lanes by a longitudinal 
island at least 6 ft. wide (10 ft. if accommodating transit stops). Access lanes have curb parallel parking plus one moving traffic/bike lane with a target speed of 15–20 mph.  All vehicular traffic on the access 
lanes is local. See Chapter 6 section on multiway boulevards for additional information.
2.   For all context zones with predominantly commercial frontage, this table shows the maximum setback for buildings with ground floor retail. In suburban contexts, office buildings are typically set back 5 ft. 
further than retail buildings to provide a privacy buffer. In general urban and urban center/core areas, office buildings are set back 0–5 ft. Setback exceptions may be granted for important civic buildings or 
unique designs.
3.   Streetside width includes edge, furnishing/planting strip, clear throughway, and frontage zones. Refer to Chapter 8 (Streetside Design Guidelines) for detailed description of sidewalk zones and widths in 
different context zones and on different thoroughfare types. Dimensions in this table reflect widths in unconstrained conditions. In constrained conditions streetside width can be reduced to 12 ft. in com-
mercial areas and 9 ft. in residential areas (see Chapter 5 on designing within constrained rights of way).
4.   Desired target speeds on avenues serving C–4 and C–5/6 commercial main streets with high pedestrian activity should be 25 mph.
5.   Six lane facilities are generally undesirable for residential streets because of concerns related to neighborhood livability (i.e., noise, speeds, traffic volume) and perceptions as a barrier to crossing. Consider 
a maximum of four lanes within residential neighborhoods.
6.   Lane width (turning, through and curb) can vary. Most thoroughfare types can effectively operate with 10–11 ft. wide lanes, with 12 ft. lanes desirable on higher speed transit and freight facilities. Chapter 
9 (Traveled Way Design Guidelines) (lane width section) identifies the considerations used in selecting lane widths. Curb lane width in this report is measured to curb face unless gutter pan/catch basin inlets 
do not accommodate bicycles, then it is measured from the edge of travel lane. If light rail transit or streetcars are to be accommodated in a lane with motor vehicles, the minimum lane width should be the 
Appendix C: Walkable Streets Parameters
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71Chapter 6: Thoroughfare Designs for Walkable Urban Areas
Thoroughfare Design Parameters for Walkable Mixed–Use Areas




Avenue Street Boulevard 
[1]




Building Orientation (entrance orientation) front            front       front front          front              front front          front          front
Maximum Setback [2] 0 ft. 0 ft. 0 ft. 10 ft. 10 ft. 10 ft. 0 ft. 0 ft. 0 ft.
Off-Street Parking Access/Location rear, side rear, side rear, side rear rear rear, side rear rear rear, side
Streetside
Recommended Streetside Width [3] 19 ft. 16 ft. 16 ft. 21.5 ft. 19.5 ft. 16 ft. 21.5 ft. 19.5 ft. 16 ft.
Minimum sidewalk (throughway) width 8 ft. 6 ft. 6 ft. 10 ft. 9 ft. 6 ft. 10 ft. 9 ft. 6 ft.
Pedestrian Buffers (planting strip exclusive 
of travel way width) [3]
7 ft. tree well 6 ft. tree 
well
6 ft. tree 
well
7 ft. tree well 6 ft. tree 
well
6 ft. tree 
well
7 ft. tree well 6 ft. tree 
well
6 ft. tree 
well
Street Lighting For all thoroughfares in all context zones, intersection safety lighting, basic street lighting, and pedestrian-scaled lighting is recommended.  See 
Chapter 8 (Streetside Design Guidelines) and Chapter 10 (Intersection Design Guidelines).
Traveled Way
Target Speed (mph) 25–35 25–30 [4] 25 25–35 25–30 25 25–35 25–30 [4] 25
Number of Through Lanes [5] 4–6 2–4 2–4 4–6 2–4 2–4 4–6 2–4 2–4
Lane Width [6] 10–12 ft. 10–11 ft. 10–11 ft. 10–11 ft. 10–11 ft. 10–11 ft. 10–11 ft. 10–11 ft. 10–11 ft.
Parallel On-Street Parking Width [7] 8’ 7–8 ft. 7–8 ft. 7 ft. 7 ft. 7 ft. 8 ft. 8 ft. 7–8 ft.
Min. Combined Parking/Bike Lane Width 13 ft. 13 ft. 13 ft. 13 ft. 13 ft. 13 ft. 13 ft. 13 ft. 13 ft.
Horizontal Radius (per AASHTO) [8] 200–510 ft. 200–330 ft. 200 ft. 200–510 ft. 200–330 ft. 200 ft. 200–510 ft. 200–330 ft. 200 ft.
Vertical Alignment Use AASHTO minimums as a target, but consider combinations of horizontal and vertical per AASHTO Green Book.
Medians [9] 4–18 ft. Optional       
4–18 ft.
None 4–18 ft. Optional       
4–16 ft.
None 4–18 ft. Optional       
4–18 ft.
None
Bike Lanes (min./preferred width) 5 ft. / 6 ft. 5 ft. / 6 ft. 5 ft. / 6 ft. 5 ft. / 6 ft. 5 ft. / 6 ft. 5 ft. / 6 ft. 5 ft. / 6 ft. 5 ft. / 6 ft. 5 ft. / 6 ft.





























Roundabout [12] Consider urban single–lane roundabouts at intersections on avenues with less than 20,000 entering vehicles per day, and urban double–lane round-
abouts at intersections on boulevards and avenues with less than 40,000 entering vehicles per day.
Curb Return Radii/Curb Extensions and 
Other Design Elements
Refer to Chapter 10  (Intersection Design Guidelines)
width of the transit vehicle plus 1 ft. of clearance on either side. Most modern streetcars or light rail vehicles (LRT) can be accommodated in an 11 or 12 ft. wide lane but designers need to consider 
the LRT vehicle’s “dynamic envelope” when designing on horizontal curves and intersections.
7.   An 8 ft. wide parking lane is recommended in any commercial area with a high turnover of parking. 
8.   For guidance on horizontal radius—see AASHTO’s “green book” section on “Minimum Radii for Low Speed Urban Streets—Sharpest Curve Without Superelevation.” Dimensions shown above are 
for noted target speeds and are found on Exhibit 3–16 (Page 151) in A Policy on Geometric Design of Highways and Streets (2004), assuming a superelevation of –2.0 percent reflecting typical cross 
slope. Depending on design vehicle, horizontal curves may require lane widening to accommodate large vehicle off–tracking. See AASHTO’s section on “Traveled Way Widening on Horizontal Curves” 
for guidance.
9.   See also Chapter 9 for additional detail on medians. For curb to curb intersection crossing distances of 60 ft. or more, medians should be at least 6 ft. wide to serve as a pedestrian refuge, otherwise 
the median should be at least 4 ft. wide. Where left turn lanes are to be provided, median widths should be increased by the width of the turn lane(s). Where left turn lanes are not needed (e.g., long 
blocks) median widths may be as little as 4 ft.
10.   Access management involves providing (i.e., managing) access to land development in such a way as to preserve safety and reasonable traffic flow on public streets. Low, moderate and high designa-
tions are used for the level of access restrictions. A high level of access management uses medians to restrict mid–block turns, consolidate driveways and control the spacing of intersections. A low level 
of access management limits full access at some intersections, but generally uses minimal measures to restrict access.
11.   These ranges of typical traffic volumes are intended to help determine the characteristics of thoroughfares. Volumes can fluctuate widely on all thoroughfare types. These ranges are not intended to 
establish guidelines or upper bounds for designing thoroughfares.  
12.   Double–lane roundabouts are not recommended in urban areas with high levels of pedestrians and bicyclists.
Table 6.4 Design Parameters for Walkable Urban Thoroughfares (continued)
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